24 Karat Magic – Bruno Mars  
(Key of Fm, 106 BPM) – 1/8/17

I  “Tonight, I just want to take you higher  
(Eb/F) (Eb/C) (D7-5) (DbM7) (Gb13add9)  
Throw your hands up in the sky Let's set this party off right…”  
(C7+9) (Eb/F) (Ab2/C) (DbM7)  
(Players), Put yo' pinky rings up to the (moon)”  
(DbM7/Gb Gb9-5) Drums: (double-kick 16ths)

C  “Moon... Girls, what y'all trying to do? 24 karat magic...”  
All: [(Eb/F) (Bbm7)]-2X (Eb/F)  
(Bbm7 DbM7 C7+5) (Eb/F) (Eb/F, Eb/F Eb/F)

V1  “Pop pop, it's show time (show time) show time...”  
[(Eb/F) (Bbm7)]-2X (Eb/F)  
(Bbm7 DbM7 C7+5) (Eb/F) (Eb/F, Eb/F Eb/F)
Refrain “I'm a dangerous man with some money... (Keep up)...”  
[(DbM7 Eb/F) (Eb/F)]-3X (DbM7 Eb/F) (double-kick 16ths)

C  (same) “Moon... Girls, what y'all trying to do? 24 karat...”

V2  “2nd verse for the hustlas (hustlas) gangstas (gangstas)...”  
[(Eb/F) (Bbm7)]-2X (Eb/F) (Bbm7 DbM7 C7+5)  
“ooh, ooh” (bass, drums) All: (Eb/F, Eb/F Eb/F)
Refrain (same) “I'm a dangerous man with some money...”

C  (same) “Moon... Hey girls, what y'all trying to do?...”

B  “Everywhere I go they be like (Ooh, soul player)...”  
Drums, bass solo [(Fm) (Bbm)]-2X gtr-beat 1 of Fm  
(Fm) (Bbm Db C) All: (Eb/F) (Eb/F, Eb/F Eb/F)

Interlude “24 karat, 24 karat magic, what's that sound?...”  
[(, , Cm7 Bbm)...(Bbm)]-3X (DbM7 EbM7/F) (kick 16ths)

C  “Moon... Girls, what y'all trying to do? 24 karat...”  
(same) except last measure - line: (F-Bb Eb-Ab D-G Db-Gb)

C  (same) “Moon... Girls, what y'all trying to do? Ooh, 24 karat...”